
an Association both for our own protection and  that of the 
public, but  it must be a body representing the generality of 
good Masseuses  (Masseuses having no Massnge scandals 
affecting their moral characters), supported by the medical 
profession, and under a President  and Council of well-known 
people,  connected directly  and indirectly  with  Massage 
practice, but not necessari& anyone who trains or educates 
for the profession of ;\lassage. It must also begin in a small 
cautious ?ay, remembering the  Italian  proverb " Che  va 
sano va plano," and with a few hard  and fast rules to com- 
mence  with ; it is always possible to  add  others as occasion 
may require. 

(i.) I would therefore suggest that, because as long as one 
sex massem the other sex there will  always be scandals, 

variably refuse to masser an  adult male  patient. 
therefore,  we Masseuses lnust bind ourselves strictly to  in- 

(ii.) If people  with a smattering of medical  knowledge 
attempt  to  treat patients on their  own responsibility they are 
likely to  do irreparable harm ; t ieref ire  we must bind our- 
selves to work  under the supervision of medical  men. 

(iii.) As not only sltilful manipulation,  but a certain amount 
of knowledge of anatomy? physiology and medical elec- 
tricity is necessary for the Intelligent and scientific carrying 
out of the doctor's wishes, therefore we must bind ourvlves 
to maintain a sufficiently high  standard,of education ; at  the 
same  time  not  imagining that because we know a little 
therefore we Itnow all. 

manipulation,  are  lamentably deficient in good m,orals, it 
(iv.) As there  appear  to  be many, who, though slcilful in 

must be a si7re pzta non that everyone belonging to such an 
Association must be  able  to produce a certificate of respec- 
tability. I will not trespass further  on your space, as  there 
will, I hope, be many who will improve.on these suggestions. 
-1 remain,  Madam, faithfully yotm, 

M. EYA ALLINSDN. 
Rathfern Road, Catford. 

THE EXTENSION OF TWE BRIDGWATER 
INFIRMARY. 

To the Zditor of (' The N~sSitz~y Recot*d.". 
DEAR MADALI,--A Sale of Work is to  be  held, comment- 

ing on  Tuesday, April 23rd, 1895, for the purpose of 
providing  funds  to furnish the house adjoining the Infirmary, 
presented by Mr. Francis  Thompson  and  the executors of 
his  late brother. 

the last three years that the Nursing staff has also had to be 
The number of patients  has so largely increased during 

increased, and  the work is crippled for  want of room. 
I t  is thought that the  time has now come when  the house, 

so generously given, should be added  to the Infirmary. 
May I beg you will give me all the  support you can ; if 

any of your readers will kindly  help  me by sending con- 
tributions  to  the  Infirmary of ornamental  and useful needle- 
work, china, paintings, toys, dolls, or any other saleable 
articles, I shall be very grateful. Clothing  for the poor is 
most acceptable and  finds a ready sale, also black and white 
hand-made  Shetland shawls.. 

and  to assist during  the  Sale, which is to  be held in the 
The following ladies  have kindly consented to contribnte 

almve-mentioned house :- 
The Honourable ;Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Kemeys-Tynte, 

Lady  Hartwell, Miss Ihoadmend, Miss Uouverie, Mrs. 
James, and  the wives of  the Members of the Committee, 

I remain,  yours faithfully, 
CHARLO'I"I'IS OKELL, ih%tr07J. 

Rridgwater  Infirmary. - 
WE greatly  regret  that lnany important  articles ancl 

communications  are  unavoidably  held  over  to  next 
week.-ED. 

J 
&\ PURE WOOL 

TAILORING :- 
42, COSDUIT-STREET. RIIGEKT STREET, W. A 

The "Jaoger " O o o d 8 k & , ,  GUII1  Laboratarg, and 
r A$??,. are ouaranieed bu A 

FOR DIABETES. 
Bonthron '& Co., 

206, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 

Bran, Almond,  Cocoanut, etc. 
Recommended for Diabetic Dietary by all the leading 

Authorities. 
Price Lists o n  ai$lication. 

P.2RCEL POST CARRIES THESE GOODS SAFELY. 

W Special attention is directed in the manufacture, to make 
these as palatable as possible  while carefully excluding all starchy 
or farinaceous matter. 

__IIDe_- 

FOR OBESITY, 
BONTHRON'S  BANTING BREAD. 

Made froin  nrixture of choice cereals, rich  in Phosphates 
plentiful in Dextrine,  rendering digestion easy. h'on-irri- 
tant from removal of large  particles of Bran ; has an added 

percenlage of Gluten,  giving  an extra stamina1 and 
Nom-fa&&ening 

result. 
SOLD IN S I X P E N N Y  LOAVES. 
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